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Democratic Nominations.
STATES TICKET.

Fnnreme Indue John Trnnkev. Venango.
Andttor (loners! William 11. Bchell, Bw'ford.
Btato Treasurer Amos II. Noves, Clinton.

Republican Nominations.
STATK'TIOICKT.

Bnpreme Jndge-Ja- a. II. Sterrett. Allegheny.
Auditor General-- J. A. M. I'assmorejHcliuylklll
Btato Treaanrer Wm. B., Hart. Montgomery.

Dcmocrallc Connty Meeting.

The annual Democratic County meet-

ing was held In tho Grand Jury-roo-

of the Court House, at Mauch Chunk ,

on last Monday afternoon. Called to
order by the Chairman ot tho Demo-

cratic County Committee, lion. Dr. H.

Leonard, the business first In order
the fixing of a day for holding tho dele-

gate elections was at onco taken up,
and disposed of by appointing Saturday,
tho 22nd Inst., as tho daytfor the hold

ing of these, and Monday, ttae.24th, for
holding tho Democratic Nominating
Convention. Persons to conduct the
delegate elections In the various districts
were then appointed, and gentlemen
selected to serve on the Democratic
CountyComibltteo for tho ensuing year,
with tho following result :

Judges and Inspectors to prcBtdeat the Foils
of the several ISIoction Districts tor tho Kloc
ttou of Delegates, to be held on SATURDAY,
(September mid, 167, between tho hours of
Two and Seven F. M.

Audenmed Andrew Itoarty, Jamea Doyles,
Jolin Garranli.

Beaver Meadow rat'K Carberry, Wm, Mc- -

r aanen. aucunct suieias.- -
Euo"8?StllUeorec,ThomaUaDor,Dan- -

EAbT Hatch chunk Henry Benneman, Junr.,
iuiu itiuiuev. v ni. mmuiers.

Tbaskus David O'Urlau, II. r. Lovan, Jacob
Ztcgentu-B- .

Kidder, North Dan'l O. McLand, Abraham
Dalrymple. Conrad HnQmnn.

Kiddeii, koutii Wm. Ilanch, Jac. Chrlstman,
Ftancla Weinert.

Ia.sbfohd-Willi- am Miller, John bharpe, Darn- -

eyMollugh.
LAUSAsNE-ratr- ici Bteunan, Henry Cull, Fat.

Meehan.
LEluau-Qeor- ge Btettler, Edward Fritz. Wm.

UurKe. .

LKUioiiroN-Wmi-- A. Qraver, lly. Kostenbadcr,
Clinton Bretnevt 'MV

1.. Towamexsiso Heubcn Zicgontusi. Aaron a
Stroht, Mosea Btraub.

JlAUONnso Ohatles Lout z, Jacob D. Hoffoian,r. D. Keleer.
Mai en cuu.se 1st Ward i George Esser, Max

onweloini, W. W. Hcott. 2nd Wurdi John
caga. ueruaTU rnuiips, uco.

MytQnEitoNi.SQ-CharlesFiltJ.O- McQorry,
' ' ' IHL'E I

Fackke Johu Faust, Bcuhen Stein, Jonaa
aernard.

FArtitTOS-- W. L. Utiles. Alex. Bowman, w.
x. urouneaa.

Tesx FotiEsT-Sa- m, W. Sleckes, Frank Smith,
Lorl Kuehner.

Fauuiville J. P. Rowland, Samuel Boycr,
Wm. llamlord.

bl'MMiT niLiz-Nat- Klotz, Jamos Brudy,
Frank; Malloy.

T0WAUENsi.sa-Fa- ul Kresge, John A. Wolss,
Uenl liners.

WmiiEBLY Michael Kromer, Henry Itinltcr,
WEisspoRT-Wllll- am Blery, Kdwanl ShocV,

caul. v visu,
COUNTi' COMMITTEE FOR 1877-7- 8.

Committee meets sept. !ith for election ot a
Chairman.

Andenrlcd c. J. Murray, Michael Itoarty and
AUOIHHB LH1I.

Beover M eadow J, J, Gallagher. Bnm. Ferry.
Fenn-Kl- las George, lugh. stclgerwalt

uuu Ai'peuseiier.
li'afit Mauch CIiuuk Henry Belnnemon, Junr..

Wins E. Miller and Win. Duff.--.
Frankiln-Wllll- am ltaber, 11. P. Lovan nnd

MUnou Walk.
Kidder North-- It. K. Schwarti. Chris. Fulmeriuujh oounug.
Klider, Houtb Jos. Heimbach, Chris. George,

and William ltaiieh.
Lannford James McUlnty, William Nesley and

Charles 0 Doyle.
Lausanne Patrick Brelman, Jos. Bohner and
I.ehlgh-Willl- am nurte and Chas. McGlll.
Lehighton-- F. F. semmel. DanT Graver and

Wm. Wateibor.
Ijower Towamcnalng neub. Zlegenfuss, Adam

Mehrkaui and t'bas. Meeudsen,
Mahoning-Charl- es Lentz, Jacob D. Hoffman

nuujuuu ja. Amor.
Mauch chunk-- in Ward i Robert Klots. N. M.

Ilelford and John Conway. 2nd Ward: John
Fatro. Johu Dugan and Geo. Uickhoff.
emuehoulug-JamesCall- I'at'k Mulligan
auu John t louen.

raeker-jonaalla- itz. JohnC. Blttnerand Day.
C. Keller.

Fackerton-Jo- hu T. Semmel, QeoigoDolon and
Fenn Forest-Un-os Koch, Lori Kuehner and

Char.es Hmitii
rarryvLie-attin- uei Boyor, LaL Ramaly and

Wullam Bumioid.
Bumnut Hill James Sweeney, Ellas DrlcsbacU

and T nomas C. Fisher.
Towaiueustnir-Pa- ul Kresge, John C. Weiss

uu jieuj. jieer.
Wf'heily Kugene Williams, J. D. Myers and

o Zern.Oacar Arner andAndw.
jr.

ileiore tula part Of tho liroceedlues
I

bad been compieieu, Ur. .Leonard, com- -

linllort In lu.im I,,..,,,. 1,1. . I

j. U.ID uauaoiuo induce! Hits
jcijuirea on mo ocncu, was succeeded
by Hon. A. J. Durllng In the Chair
tnanshlp of tho meeting.

Resolutions eudorsing the Democratic
platform recently adopted at Harris- -
burg, and ratifying the several nomi
nations made, were then offered by
lion. A. G. llrodhead and unanimous
ly adopted, as was a resolution offered
by Major Kobert Klotr, that " Tho
Chairman of the meeting bo Instructed
to notify, through the papers, the Co.
Committee this day selected to meet on
Sept. at Mauch Chunk, to appoint
n Chairman of said Committee, and
pass upon the number of delegates to
which each district shall bo hereafter
tutltled."

The meeting then adjourned.

In the U. S. Circuit Conrt, at TltU
burgh, Friday of last week, George A
Urlggs, lleury Lamlenberger and Day
TV ...... ,1 .. . 1.-- .1 v. ! j ...... n.,i cmju, ut nuttuumuctiuuu cuuai), l et,,
were convicted ot contempt In Interfer
ing with the running of trains on the
New Jersey Central R. It., which was
In tha hands of a receiver appointed by
tho Court. They were sentenced to
pay the costs of prosecution, a fine of
$100 and undergo ninety day iuiprls
ouuient In the Northumberland couuty

' Marcutlo, M where, O where art
Ihoagcmo?

0

Republican State Convention.
Tho delegates to tho Republican

Stato Convention commenced asicmb-lin- g

In tho nail ot tho House of Rep-

resentatives, narrlsburg, at 11 o'clock
on Wednesday morning last, and ust la
previous to tho organization a band of
muslo marched Into the gallery and
played soveral popular airs. Tho por-

tion ot tho hall set apart for lookers-o- n

was soon filled.
A. Wilson Norrls, Secretary ot the

Stato Executive Committeo, called tho

Convention to order at 13 M., and af
ter the call of delegates, on motion of
Ellaha Davis, of Philadelphia, the Hon.
A. M. Drown, of Allegheny county,
was chosen as Temporary Chairman.
On taking tho chair ho made n brief
speech, during which ho tald that ho

considered the selection not as a com-

pliment to himself, but to Allegheny
county, which has always been truo to

Republican principles by giving large
majorities. He hoped tho beat men
would bo selected, and that the pro
ceedings of the Convention would be
harmonious.

The resolution providing for tho ap
pointment of Committee on Credentials,
Permanent Organization, Resolutions,
&c, were submitted by the Hon. John
Cessna, and adopted without debate.
The Convention refused to allow tho
Committeo on Resolutions to bit during
tho time tho Couventlon was transact- -

Ing business, but' a recess of the Con-

vention was had for ono hour, thus
showing a disposition to get through
with the work as soon as possible.

On reassembling at 2:30 P. M., Mr.
n. W. Gray, of Philadelphia, Chair-ma- n

cf the Committee on Organization,
reported Wm. H. Armstrong, of Ly- -

ct)mlng county, for permanent Presl- -

dent, and a long list of vice Presidents
and Secretaries. Mr. Armstrong, on
being conducted to the chair, was
warmly applauded.

While the Conventlou was wnltlne for tho
Committee on Resolutions, nomination were
modo aa follows i Thomas Marshall, of Alleghe-
ny, nominated James II. Storrett as the candi-
date for siiproine Judge. Christian Knea-- a

eeiotidcd mo nomination in a urtof spetch. The
nomination was made unanimous. Jmlpo J. II.
bterrett. the nominee, is SI yours ot Ho is

graduito of wasningtun fc Jellerton College,
and for some time was one of the faculty of that
Institution, lfo practiced law In Pitt.buru.ln

rehip with Johu Pcnuy. Ho wa. electedSartnr twice, tho last time receiving tho nomi-
nation of both partlos. He now occupies a seat
uiiou tho tiupieme llonch, havlugbceu appoint-
ed to that tiosltien by Gov. Uartiauft, to ucJudgo Wl iiains. I . . ...... 1 lr ...it
Noithamtitnn. as a cannidato for Auditor Gene
ral, and w. w. Klrgpatrtclc seconded the nomina
tion. Lin Ilartholomow uomiuatcd Mr. J A.
M rassmorn nnd tho latter named gentleman
was duly nominated by the Convention.

For fcsla'o Treasurer, Capt. W. 11. Hart was
nominated ur acciHinuuon. uaoc. nail was
born In Montgomery couuty in 184J. and is a
brlck'avcr bv trade. During tho lute war ho
served as private In Co. F. Mat Fa. Vol..

Mr. ;nssun retiorieu noin mo woiummoe on
Resolutions tho tullowinvi
'1 ho representatives of tno Jtepuoucan party ox

I'enuiyivaeiu, ui oiuiu wouveutiou asseaiuieu
do reaulve
First, wmle we rococuizo and rosooctthe

dlfforeuce of opinion exiailtig umoilg U'taato
me cour-- o puraueu uv uayeaiowaius
tho Houth, wo are lu hearty rccord lu honotiUK
the patriotic motives which have guidod him,
andlu hoping that tho results ot this policy
will be peuce, good win nuu the rouipleto

equal rights of all men lu eery
Boctlon of thecuuutiyt and to tho effjrts of his
Adminli'tiaiiou to carry into eUect the pilnci
pies ot the platform upon which lie was electoj,
wo picuKU uur uunriv uuu vuiumi ujuui l,

Kououd. 'the Kltrctoial Comtnlbsioii having
beeuoieated at tho urgonc solicitation of the
Democratic party, and attor The
declaration ot it. loaders In both llou.es of
Cougtess that no faction could cayll atltsde.
clstous. wo witness with profouuQ astonish,
ment tho assaults ot that partv ution tho august
trltunai of its own crtatio.i because Its decs,
ions dlhappotntea thrlr expectations ofoihclal
patrooagi. which assaults, ao tur as thoy heek
tnlmoair tlio conUdcnce of the monle in tho
Just title ot the President to high otlice, are
t'ljiiaify UIUti.ll AUU lUUU.lt, UU, lUllJ udvuiud
eKblUUiCljr uiiaiiuiu.uun lit iu uuuiuinti
thupupuiarruBpect lor tho decisions of lawful
tilbuuals.

Third. Wo respectfully, but earnestly en.
treat all members ut the National and Scsto
Legislatures to assist tuo teturu ot prosperity
to this gi cat country by adopting ucuuie.is.
mires to that end as are lu tuclr iiowen to de
vote leas attention to partisju situe ana more
attention to tho business interests ot tho couu-try- ,

lu order that v. le and ptooirlaws may bo
passed to lessen the burcena ot lauor auu in.
create Its rewards, to encourugo and le. tore to
activity legitimate lnduxtilal enterprises, and
to enable tho country to Hud a foie.gn maiket
tor its surplus pinducts and mauutaci ures.

rOUlll1. 1UBI IUO tpUUIll.lU 1U fUS3- -

Ing the homestead law inauguiatcd, iud Is
firmly committed, to iho policy thai the puhllo
lauds belong to tho peop.o, find Bhou.d be

resen'od tu actual soalers, ft ee of cost, to
whoever will occupy incm in gouu lanu. uuu
taat all laws oernii.tinu iho aiumst lion ot more
thiiuono hundred audbixtyaoit-- of bucIi jiublio
lUlm uy ai v one poisuu biiou u uu vepfuieu.

Hitn. 'luai wo aro ojiposia mi iuu potior
heretofore tirovailing of renewing patents by
act of L'ongre-- s. auu wo favor aueh revision of, vaeai iWs as will hereafter prei.utthe
rf.ni.Wit I nf fllir nutent.

b.Vu, Thattliolougaudsuccessfulexlstence
under tlio lavs ut Coiurreati t double cola attml
Mil warrants ueiu ovuumluifc hq euny
ot the ifK"UUoii uMoti deuiuuetizeJ l.ver uud
ibtublitlu-dai- aluitiitt exulaMve gold hUudurd.
and wo tht rtforMavor a return to toe free nee
ami umtwncwHi cmcaire 01 1110 uouur uiuvo,
ami Ha restoration to tno jiuatt'OU it held a

ttiuderdutinK the uiKiitv yeurv of out
vxuteuue I but juuMrving the equalliv

of tUecuiumeiclai Tklai) of the Bmer dollar wlUi
UiBjtold dollar, uoeiilua Ih:u In cucu atlon.

hhvl'uiu. inai, liib auuiiuisiraiiou 01 uov.
Hurtrauft c&Ua for oar t. at moat approbation.
He baa eaiaoludietl a btate uoilcv whicU bus
Justly tiult-aic- blm to tuo people of UU Com.
luuuncuiiu auu iim ujjijt juaiiutni ma uia
aeuco piuceu ia nun. 1110 meunir iohucuoii 01
ihu btai debt durlntT bis admiuib I ration anJ
ihobuccQMilul leiunUlnf: of a Ui g portion cf
Uio debt at a lower rate of mteroat. uro tlio lit at
possible evi deuce tbat tbe bUte baa bten wtlt
aiui ecoi ouilcallr uialmaimd, anl tbat the peo-
ple have eviiyihmg to hupo from a coLtmuunce
oi lue nepuuiicau van y tu puw er,

hiKbib. We are tu lavoi of law and against
lawleAbueas and an&iclir. with alt tbeir attend
am horrora and crime. Kqual rlgat in mate.
liiir uwa limioae eauui dimo lu ouevinK lavm
vrbcii made; uud to teuder ourhettrtt inana
to uorernor uartrauit ana toe omcem auu aoi
dlera ot bit command for tno prompt, and, we
noiw tueciusi auyiireauioii oi iuu ummuu
tuibaucea which reccutljr occurred in tUs
btate.

Mutb. lhat we hold In eqnal retpectthu
rlcbtof oapirat to control its lovostmeuta and
oi labtr to determiuo tbe ralue of Its service,
inai we deurcoiute auy abortion br loiunce
oi ineriKuuoieuucr, ana we asaou ilia me
duty cf all citizen U bold tuvlr iepecuve
tlirhU within ihelUHt llmitutiouttof the law.and
ttiatony aKeuipt to coerce either by unlaw lut
mean a tuouiu ue pninjpny roroKia uy aucu
law Ml autburtty a ibu cxUcucy demand.

'lotiLa. That the Uetuocrjlio unrtv nf l'rnn.
nylvuuia ltaliald tu expreat a deeidod opiuiou
ou any auentiou of ut lm;uI uolit cal imitortauce.
onrepiiia open declaration lu fa virol neetiade
aud tbat It atUl cberlahea the delusion tbJt ex.
ptoHionaof political oplutoua ougl.t either to
uieau onytJalLaor i.oibing aatuav Oft tend lo
ocureinerBior.iuoij ui luai party 10 me con

tiolof tboolUceaand tho treasury oi
We are cuufldftiL that tliu lute h.

Kent cititenaoi tin great Mate wm oontiuue
lo eutrub the conuuci oi ita au-i- ra to the pai ty
which haa been xealoua lu tho mainteuauce of
lu uedit. vtguaut ia aeicue ot it Honor,
urouiut lu the fculuroeuient of 1U law a. and
whoxe pat adnuniatiaiiou of ita government
hua beeu honest and competent and fearlessly
faithful to tbe be-- t inurota ot ad men. of

cUw, lace, or condition, within her
bordvi a.

iUertnth. That ve renew oox oil repeated

declaration In favor of adrqnatu protection to
Amerlren Industry, and. new tliottnaiiuinctn.
rem nrelangniMiliijranri working men lire out
of etnnlot inent toe ct.mmon interest flomauil. a
till closer ndhcrenco to tho prolcctivii policy

which the Iteputilicaua of rtnusvUanla have
always snitsmo I. Tno country hasuevrr yet
proHperod under rreo trndo, a H never o n or
Willi and. a all t'irlfrj nro livied piimnrilyfnr
revenue, ft would be a bad government which

not JuHcnnnrlito ita puoplu to arrange lt
revenue on Imports no as to encouraco and
build up Iho prow til t f home mnuultictuio,

'twelfth That wo fvor such lepl'latlnn in
utato nUilra an will, 11 at niuitltnto auequato
sn!arloixirfeuA an a compensation for county
officers t aecond. securo our municipalities fiom
the danirern thai ntteni tho ousting Tacilitie.
for coulracllnK doUti nnd, tund, provida ad.
cquato guard against a recurrence of the fre-
quent aun largo iosxcs to wnicli the people who
no bnsinesa with lianas and banking Institu-
tions have lieret. foro been subject.

Tho tesoluttnu. wero frequently applauded,
and were anopt-- d unanimously.

1 be Convention ttion proceeded to ballot tor
thn candidate for Auditor Geneial. and tho first
Imltot rf'Rii led a. fo.lnw.i Wliolo liuniber ft

rreu's cpt. 217, of whlcn Mr. I'osstnore recotved
i&3 anu Mr. itetMier sz. jur. ransmoro--

wamado unanimous.
Mr rasniote, tlionouilnco tor Auditor rim-

ers!, was bom In Clienler county. lie irrodua.
ted lrom the Htnte Normal school at Millers-lown- .

ln., In 1800 and sonu afterwards removed
to Pottavi.le, studied Jaw and was admitted to
the liar in 160.

rho Chairman nnd the candidates were au-

thorised to select the Cnaltmin and Hocrctiry
of tho state cmiitnltee, after which tho Con-
vention adjourned.

By tho monthly report of tho pub-

lic debt for August we learn that the
debt was decreased during the month
$3,809,038 75. Tho total principal of

the debt now outstanding Is $2,201,-132,0-

Id, on which there Is duo and
unpaid of Interest $23,205,001 57, giv-

ing a total of principal and interest ot
$3,228,398,003 72. There was at the
same timo cash In tho Treasury, ot
coin, $100,901,930 09, of currency 7

90, currency held for redemp.
Hon of fractional currency $8,205,142,
exclusive of $50,420,000 ot special

for redemption of certificates,
making tho total of cash In the Treas-
ury 1177,428,880 05, less estimated
amount duo military establishments for
which no appropilatlous have been
made, $4,500,000, reducing tho lota1
debt, less cash In the Treasury on Au-

gust 1, 1877, to $2,050,389,318 42.
Debt less amount In Treasury Sept. 1,

1877, $2,055,409,779 G7, showing a

decrease during the past month of
75 Decrease of debt since

June 30, 1877, $4,0S3,443 CO. Bonds
issued to Pacific railroad companies,
Interest payable in lawful money,

principal outstanding, $04,023,512;
accrued and not yet paid, $040,-23- 5

12; Interest pall by United States,
$35,057,629 14 ; Interest repaid by
transportation of mails, etc., $8,070,-25- 0

50; balanco of interest paid by

United States, $27,281,338 04. Tho
payments made from the Treasury by
warrants during the month were: Oil
account of civil and miscellaneous,

00; War, $800,427 58; Navy,
$1,080,041 82; Interior (Iudlans and
Pensions), $4,101,250 41; total,

31. The abovo does not In-

clude payments made on ac:ount of the
Interest or principal of the public debt
of the United States. The Treasury
now holds In United States bonds for
circulation $337,034,450, and $15,175,-00- 0

In Uulted States bonds for public
deposits; total, September 1, $352,809,-C5-

Tho suit of tho widow of Gen. R.
E. Lee for tho recovery of the Arling-

ton estate was again before tho U. S.

Circuit Court, at Alexandria, Vn., on

Tuesday. By consent of counsel, the
hearing of the question a3 to the Juris-

diction ot tho Court was postponed un-

til the Januaiy term. The point made

by thedel'eno Is that the United States,
being In possession, cannot be sued;
but the plaintiff contends that the part-
ies in absolute possession are sued, nut
the United States.

New Advertisements.

I nventionsand Patents
T. C. WOODWARD,

Attorney nistl Counsellor t Law,
1003 8111 St., K. W (I', u. Lock Uaz III) ,

I). C.
Late Examlner.in Ch'cf Unitett states ratrnl

UlScoi McmLci of tlie liar u' tb hupreiuo
Court of I tie Umte.i Hlute.

PATENT I.AW I'nACIIC 1.1 Till I'ATKST OIHCI
AMI 1 II B COUltTB A Wl'ECIALTT.

rATENTH olitstnetl In the United Htttes, Can.
aila. ICnslsml. Frauce. Oeimauy. ltnstla,
lielffium Iulr. tlfo.

TttFKRiuiCzai Hon. W. II Allison, TJ. 8. Sen.
tnri Qnv H.J. Ktrkwonrt. If H. Henati,rt Judua

Wm. I.ouvlinilk'i.. Ki.M. C.i Justice Barauel
Miller u. a. Bupreiun court; lion, jumoa jtur.
liu. Iuterio-- i Justjca J. k D.llon,
IT. H. Circuit Courtt Judire U It. U: CUrka.
Chairman Appeal Hoard ratcut Oface Uol. r
M. vnu. buu itauwur .au &i'r?iofi iten J. 21
Hetlrlci, int. Iter.: Judire K. u
Humoson. M. C t Ifon. U. McCrarr
bciretarjr of Wan Cm. L. I). Iunersoll, t.'hiciqo
ru.b dci a. 1st,

UNDER
Stato Management

And In dillyoperstlou our 37 Jean.

i 1 5 9
OB S

TUES., OCT. 10 anil 2,
KENTUCKY

STATE ALLOTMENT

$67,925 In Prizes !

1 rrlteof .... 115,000
1 PrUdof 8,000.

l rrixeof r,iK :3
1 Prlisof 3k)0
1 I'rltMOf 2.&O0 13

HH9 Olher Piliei tmountlog to . 4t,J
Whole Tickets, Sl.UOf SO Whole
Tickets for913t lu Tleketa, if 00,
Chsrtered for E ucal ion si Tustitutlons Un-de- r

cha ter h post pouement can ever occur.
Allptlaos paid in luil. OlhVUl list of drawn
numbers pua'isned in N. Y. nerjiu, Pi. v. bun,
aud Louisville Courier Journal.

Circulaiscouutnintf tu l naitleulars free.
AddrdRs hlillMOVM d& IJIOKINttOtf.

Manager's' Office, Tl 3d Louisvllie. Ky.
C?"buntlar AUoimenU on toe 18lh and Ust

Now Advertisomonts.

JQISS0LUT10X SOTICE.

Kotfco la herebr plven. that tho Partnership
lately aubalMlnir brtweon P. 1. HKMMKL and
JOHIA1L U OA11KI,. ( t Lohlclitmi. Vn under
the firm of HUM M 1:U A UAHKL, wa dholr.
cd Lr mutual consent on tlm 5th day of Septem-
ber, IH77. All I'ebts owlr to the paid Partner
ship nit? lo be received by snld J. Su (.aoel, and
all demands oi tbo iala rnrtnerhlpare to bo
presented to blm lorpavn ent.

J. It, GAUKL will continue tbo I'm '.n em.
P. V.
J. L. O All EL.

Lelitfrhton. Bept. 8, 1677 w3

Notice l heiebr Riven that JOS. s. VCBn
and OATIIA h IN K.hia Wife, of tho BOHO UO II
OF LKIIKiIITON, Cnrbon County, Ha., by a
volunturr Deed of AcMgiiment. honrina (Into
tho2l6tdavof AUaUHT.lt77,n88lffnHlari their
piopert Ileal, I'erronal and Mued to tho
unceraiftnetl. for the benefit ot their creditors.
AH pcr-on- therefore. to faM pariy
will moke piyment within tilX U'KKKSfrom
the date hereof to tbe naid Afcdtraco, and those
havlne: te.l claims will please present them
for Bettleniont to

THOS. B. BECK, AHalpnoe.
Pept. 1. 1877 6w 1'ft.

rQ WHOM IT MAT CONCEKX.

All persona nro heiebr frbld moddllnfr with
Paimmr Impltmcnta. all tho Grain nnd l'ro-din-e

tu the tlthli or inihobirns i
Cow. 2 lloreea 5 Vlg sprlnir Wnnon, Hnoc
iioard. and .horse WntroiiB. llojnnhold
Fninlture nnd nil other HoiBonnl rioperty, now
la posto-aio- of HAMUKL KVKHT, of lloavcr
(iuu, Mahonlre towuitilp, Carbon coautv. Ta--
tho (flme ben'invproyerty, hnvlun; been

a consideration 11: money pa d, and
loaned 10 tho euid (Samuel Fvert.

CiXAULi; 1VEIIT.
Sept. 1, 1877 3w Weaver itun, Fn.

QIIAUTEU NOTICE.

Notlca la hcrebv irlven that an application
will bDmade under the Actof Asnembly of the
Uoramonneadh of Pennsylvania, entitled "An
Act to provido fur the Iucoroo1 ation and Hern
liit'nnr.fcettaln Corooiathina," approved April
1.9, h, IB7J, for tne charter if nn Intend d cortior-utio-

to bftcilled tho LEHIOIITON IJLILU-INliANI- )
LOAIS ASSUClAriON," the char-nctt- r

and object of which la to uccumnlite a
tund by the contribution ot It b member,
which daii enable them to purchase re.il e
tate. or borrow motto, for fmcttmcnt in hn-i- .

nea, and lor tbese purposes to Inve h11 tne tion- -

no nam Act 01 arbi'Tqu
W, M, ltAl'SJIEH.

SepL t, 1877 3W Solicitor.

SSIGNEES NOTICE.

Notice ts hereby (rtren tbat RUDOLPH HUM.
IlKLnnd I'LIZAHETU hla lfo. of MA1I0
1NU Townhiu, Carbon County, Pp., by n

Uced ot Aivpltinment, befTiiii" do to the
lUhrtnvof AUGUST, Wl, as'ffncd aU their
pronertv-ne- al, Peuonal, and Mix'hI to tbe
undersitfned, lor tbe benclitof tnelr creditors.
All person f, then fore, indebted to std party
will make payment within SIX WKKKB tiom
tbe dato liereof 10 the faM asmi co aud those
lmviiftff lepal claims wlllpleado present t tie in
lor settlement to

TU03. 8. HECK, Asslpnee.
Sept. 1, 1877-- Cw Lelusbton, Pa.

mum
At Private Sale.

UNDEflSTGNED offera ot TrlvateTHE a Valnahlo Fnrmtnc Hropcrtv,
in HEAVE H UU.S VAhuKY,

Tosvnship, Carooii Comity. Pa , 2H miles
lrom Mnuch Chunk, and 2 milea from Lehigh
tn, containing 18 Acrca, about S acres ot waich
aro cleared and under a blah state of ruiti ra-
tion, the balance be lna Timber Land The I in.

therenu are a - btnry Frame Dwed.firoveieents iczv4 feet, with Kitchen ttttiched,
one Stable nnd other nocean Unthnihlliwat
al!o. au Orchard containing about loo Caolco
Fruit Tree.- comprising Applo, Pe.ir. Peach and
cherry Trees of vnrloua kinds

ihia prop(ity, bo 111 ft BMuated nor.r Mnnch
Chunk aud LfblKliton, would inako It a deelin
bio place for nuy t uo wiBhlnfr 10 enlace In tbe
Fiuit buElncett. tlio demand for tiuck In tho
abovtr plncet beintr alwaviood nnd readzlnic
UeBt of pneea. U caver Uuu Creek flowd through
the propprty,

Tonav preon wlohlng to Invest in UealEs
tate thl offers an oppoituultv seldom to be met
with. For tur her particulars aitolv at tbta
oftlce, or to the owner on the premises.

11EMIY TUCKER.
Sept J,

OTICE 10U CIlAllTEIt.

Nntlco Is hereby (rtven ttiat an oppllcitlon for
a Clianer for t protmsod Corporutlon, to be
stvlKl'TlIK 13V A N O K1.I OA L 11 UN E VI CI AI.
SOCIETY." Hi lio located at Wclsspott, I"n.,
will bo made to Ills Honor Juiiffo Dreher at tlie
ncxtoctouct lerinbf Court. 'J'lio Charter and
object ot the mild Corporation Is lur benevolent
nuJ beneficial puriKe. among Its merabTH.

v. m UAFdlllir..
Aub. 13, IS77 St. Attorney fur Applicants.

0 WHOM IT MAY CO.N'CEK.WT
All nrrsonn flrohereliir forhld with

a HAY HOUSE at.d TOP CAUKlAUiC now In
tbo possession nf THOMAS M. WEAVKU id
Packerlon. Caibon County, I'a.. tbo fume oelnff
my property, umtl tmtlmr notice.

IIIU.JAS IjCUlgniOU.
AucustM, lb77.wb

JpOU D1STKICT ATTOUNEV,

PETER J. MEEHAN,
OP MAUCH CUUNK,

Subject to Democratic- rulea.

jgXEtUlUIX'8 N01ICE.

KbTATK OF ADAM IJUCICMAV, DEC'D.
Letters Test am e n tar v on tbe r.stnto of Adam

UuOKinau, late of tbo Uorouxh ol LeMplitoii
Csiibou 'QUuty, Pa , decM, hie beeu frt tnt
loMnry L Uuckmau.of the Iloiou"h foresaid.
iu wimui uu uerttoniinaeoieu lotue nam t6iai
sro riaiicted tu make uurmenr. uud those hav
luff cliUuiso. diniands will mike known the
aauie without dfiar. tomauy i.. uin h m at , executrix,

Or to Til OS. KKMEUUU, AfienL
LAhlghton, Auk la, 1877 wfl

jmiTowp notice:.
IN THE OUPIIANR COUUT OF CAllBON

The nnd ersltr tied Auditor. annolntM br tbo
Couttto aletribu'e the funds iu iho hands of
Jonu D. llertolAtte. Eho.. Iruetee ot the Kb ato
of John M. Johcpu, iste of JHuch
chuui Uorouu arUinicfrm tbe of Ueil
lsiaie, Hiooujc iao.-t- legauy fnm ea luereio.ad make return to thn uextlenu ot Couit,
nrrebv irivea notice that be will n eet a 1 names
interested for tne parpn en of his aptwlntment
on 1'UESDAY, SEP1 EM 11 Kit lltli. 1.477. at lu
nxuct A, Pit mi uuicr, u, - muu'iuu
11 oust. Susquehanna Htieet, Mjucu cnunit,
Pa., where u.l may attend wno think proper.

K it. H1KWEUS, Auditor.
Mauch Chant. Aug. U, i677-w-

JSSIUNEK'S NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby elven tht DANIEL
his Wlte of Fit AN KLIN Tdvvn-shi-

Carbon County, Fa. by voluntary deed
ml t BJicemeiit. bearinir date tne 7tii uav of AU
(1ITHT iSi'7. tibniirned all their urnofrtv ltenl.
Personal, and Jixed-t- u iho uudeUned. f jr
tne ueueni oi iiier crfuaora, perouv,
thereiore uidebtej ins 11 piriv wil,niakeuiv
Mimit within SIX WhUKa t:om the ri..tf here.
of toth said Aalrnee. nnd tho ham eai
claims wilt please present U em for net 1 emeu t
to JOEL NEFF. Assignee.

blHtington, l'a..
Oi toP. J. MEEHAN, his Attorney. Mauch

Cbunz. Krsnklin twp . Aug. 11. 1S77 Cff

FRED. KELLEY
Annonnces lo Uiepenpleot Lehlchlon atidTldn-lt- y

that net. prepared to supply them
wun e?ery artlc.e 01

IIouMcruriilsliliii; Tinware,
At very lowest prices i also,

Roofins and Spoutiner,
I In all lis branches, promptlr attended to at
I prices fully as low a. the lowest. Qlve me a

, HTOItEi Opposite thp Iubllo Sqnsre. HANK
BTitfiKT, uJIQUTO1 I'A. July 21, 'TWy

as

of

I
Such

ST EIGSIYSD,
Auotlior Largo Invoice

Specialties BimmeirW
Suitings,

ear

Liuens,
Lawns,

-
' Cretonnes j

Chintzes,
Percales,
Grenadines,
White Goods,
Embroideries, &c.

Special lino of BLACK ALPACAS,'

Also, another lot of Ladies'
READY-MAD- E LINEN SUITS.

We will rush off tho above at vory Low Prices. Call
early and be convinced of the Bargains wo have in store.

Respectfully,
J. T. MTSll.UJ.il &. SOX, original Cheap Casta Store,

Lindekman's Block, opposite Public Square, LEIIIGHTON, PA.

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits,

SMI
Km Business Suits.

Boys' Suits.
Mnclo up from the licet Materlnl, In the Latest Styles, and Perfect Fits Gear

anteed, at LOWEST PRICES FOIl CASH
ALSO, TREMENDOUS BLAUOIITEIl IN TI1E rRICCS OV

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing"
Goods.

nrcsll una examine Goods and Prices beforo miking yonr pnrch.ee, el.cwhcro.

T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above tlio Public Square, BANK STREET, Leblghton.

was oi mm. FEICES !

Successor to D. Book & Co.,

At tin 66 M.saimaiifflotli foi'ej5
Opposite tho L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,

Respectfully announces to his customers and friends that
ho is daily receiving additions to his stock of

LADIES' DRESS and DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

QUBENSWARE, &c, &c, &o
Also, just received a car load of LIVERPOOL SALT,

which I am soiling at Bottom Prices.
SALT FISH a Specialty.

figf If you really dosiro to know how large an amount?
of Goods you can get for a small sum of Ready Money,
you should not fail to givo me a call beforo making your
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.DeBot,
May 0, 1879-y- l LEIIIGIITON, PENN'A,

Wclssport Planing Mill & Lumber Co.,
Tleupcrtfullr nnnounce to Carpenters. HolMera. Contractors and others, 1ht narlnir completed

their itliW M ILLH, taey are now preparwl.to supply themtt VlillV LOWEST PIUUES, wllU-ever-

ilescrlptiou ot

Such as Siding, floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-
ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinot Ware, &c, &c,

On th shortest Notice. Oar itachlnery II all New and ot tbe Mint Approved Kind, no Ih.t w
h iTU uo hesitation In Quarau Ictus I'erfect Batlslactlnu to all who nifty lavor us with tnelr ordei a.
tl vnu hnvu not tlmii to call mid .elect what yon want, rend your older, ana tlieywUlbeflll.il
promutly and at a. low price, as thouKh vou were present.

Give us a Trial, and you will be couvlnced of what we say.
60LOMOJT YEAKEL,
D. B. ALBRIGHT,
WM. BIERY,
JOHN BIERY.

Offlce'nnd Mill, nearly opposite tbe Fort Allen IIouso, WEISSPORT, Carbott
county, Penna. ' June 10, 1870-g- l

WE aro pleased to announce to our patrons and tho busi-

ness mon of Carbon and neighboring counties, that our

Jolb Printing Department
is now completely stocked with tho latest designs of neat
and fashionable typo, and that wo aro propared to do all
descriptions of JOB PRINTING neatly, promptly and at
Prices Lower than over before. Orders by mail will ro-cei- vo

prompt attoution.
Ogy3 Tho "Carbon Advocate," published every Satur-

day, is furnished at 1 .00 a year. Try it.
Address all communications to

H. V. MORTHIMER,
Lehighton, Penna.

August 11, 1877.


